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Arriving by train/bus/metro

From the main train station you reach the youth hostel with 
the bus within 10 minutes. The bus station is opposite to  
the main train station. Take bus line number 32, direction to 
Neuenheim (Kopfklinik). The youth hostel has an own stop. 
You can purchase tickets directly in the bus or at the ticket 
machine at the bus station. From the bus station “Jugend-
herberge“, it is only a few metres to the youth hostel. 

Amenities

Rooms

• 447 beds in 120 rooms
• 32 two-bed rooms with shower/toilet
• 12 three-bed rooms with shower/toilet
• 60 four-bed rooms with shower/toilet
•  1 five-bed room with shower/toilet
•  15 six-bed rooms with shower/toilet
• 6 rooms accessible for wheelchairs
• bistro and partyroom

Amenities for groups

Room m2 Persons

Berlin 75 max. 80

London 35 max. 40

Berlin + London 110 max. 120

Heidelberg 1, 2, 3 each 70 max. 60

Heidelberg 1–3 210 max. 250

Amsterdam 50 max. 45

7 rooms 25 10–20

Conference equipment: blackboard, flip chart, internet 
access (WLAN), metaplan board, microphone system, pin 
board, presentation case, projector, screen, speaker‘s desk, 
stereo system.

KATEGORIE

YOUTH HOSTEL

 HEIDELBERG 
INTERNATIONAL
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You can count on us!

For 100 years, youth hostels have embodied values that 
make life richer. Hostels are for all those who go through life 
open-mindedly, who want to experience togetherness and 
who actively approach others, who are courageous, even 
 adventurous at times. Because young people don’t need a 
corset if they’ve got a backbone of their own. The only time 
they twist and bend is for sports or with laughter. They are 
people who live a life worth living, worth envying, and they 
make more of it.

Portrait

One of the most beautiful cities of Germany cordially welco-
mes you. Heidelberg, the pearl of the Neckar valley, attracts 
several million visitors of all ages annually. Walking along 
one of the longest pedestrian areas in Europe, where you can 

find a large number of options for a shopping 
tour, you end up in the romantic historic 

city centre with lots of winding alleys 
and squares. High above the Neckar 

and the romantic market place 
with the impressive church of 
the “Holy Spirit“, the world  
famous Heidelberger Castle  
rises over the city and gives 
her the unique glamour. 

Location & Directions 

The hostel is located in the Neuenheimer Feld, in the north-
west, directly by the river Neckar. It is surrounded by leisure 
facilities. 

Hostel|International

The Youth Hostel Heidelberg International is perfect for guests 
from every country. It is certified as Hostel|International. 
Hostel|International offer for visitors from all over the world 
the following further more advantages: special programmes 
for international guests, insider tips helping to get to know 
the city, the land and the people, touristPoint as central 
point for travellers, open shaped reception area with friendly 
and multi-lingual staff, the bistro and a cosy sitting area  
invites you to meet and exchange with others, internet access 
in public areas.

Enjoy your meal 

The greater the variety, the more yummy it is. We are happy 
to satisfy individual guest wishes. According to prior agree-
ment, we are prepared to adjust to vegetarian and religious 
conditioned food and offer special meals for sportsmen and 
seminar attendees.

Leisure activities 

Hiking trails (1 min.), Heidelberger Zoo (5 min.), open air 
pool (10 min.), city rallye (15 min.), leasure pool nearby, 
falconry (30 min.), Fairy Tale Park (30 min.).

Hiking – nothing but nature

•  By taking a stroll beside the Neckar you can easily reach
the romantic historical city centre within fourty-five
minutes. A guided city tour takes between two and four
hours.

•  Because of its great view of the city, the Neckar and the
Heidelberg Castle, the “Philosophenweg“, which leads
from the district Neuenheim to the Heiligenberg, is
world-famous.

Lots to experience 

• Heidelberg Castle (5 km)
• City Tour Heidelberg (5 km)
•  Shipping on the Neckar to Neckarsteinach

(4-Castle-Tour) (10 km)
• High rope course Neckargemünd (35 km)
• Canoeing on the Neckar (35 km)
• Holiday Park (50 km)

Welcome to HEIDELBERG 




